
rosiAUATTBB PERRY DAVIS’
Prince Albert Steam Mill Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Greet Family Meffllehw 
el the Ag*'! ,
internally, curbs

Excelsior Spinner WORM LOZENGES,Q- Wiyfe,«<t stone would
A. Becsoee if there were two hinds of •!“*> * 

good end e bed-one which hU Fether eslls e 
blessing, the other e curse—it is hot fei* to "P" 
pose Jesus would asks the best, thst whioh 
would nourish, not thet which wouM be inju
rious.

ti Any other reeson ?
A. Becsoee it eeys, •• This flrat miracle Jesus 

wrought to manifest his glory ( end it ice libel 
on hie holy, spotless eherecter to sny thet he 
would BSfce, by e nrireele, ebout one hundred 
geUene of diet which to termed e mother, end 
Which we me forbidden eree to Jeei icpew ; end 
eU to mnoBeet hie glory.—TouO’e 1 empenne*

UPS PA- par. THE OBIT
certain

SAFE, cod sfjictda1

Remedy for Worms
rriHXT «mW“ e?
siL^J^fo( wSn“£htohh£5h «te ,

luiwrinil emit
They do not contain Calomel

«toe WORMS only, Frod*deg« ocher "

32TZ >-eir

joati o/ JATLOj 
CKUSIOB 8PINNIImohmAjoe t I uhed mouldings, of rerious patterns, maou- 

factuted from beet Kiln dried Lumber, for P»mI 
DM>rs Counters, Wsinecotl, Bsck Mouldings, Bern 
•«other finish.

su. * baud—100 Panel Door, mode from 
tCUaiDried Matériels of the following dimeosious. 

7 » S feet wide hy 1 3-4 ieeh thick, 
e ft 10 is x > A >0 in by 1 3-4,1,. aid lj to thick, 
«h S in x 3 ft 3 ia by 1 5-3 thick.
Also—Grooved end Tongued Spruce Flooring, 

Well Linings and Shelving*.
Aleer-A let of Window Frames and Sashes, IS 

Uehia, 3 x 10 in and k x IS inch.
^Alao—Will make to order 14 ioeh veneered 
Oak or Walnst Doom of eupetior description, not 
liebi, to rent, warp or split, as thorn made in the

band 60—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in

t*k**w*T -/lot. You hove been taught from 
^_!,bWp weed the truth, that if we would here 
.our sine forgives, we must ge, nette greet stones 
«or le men, but to Jesus Christ, * who Hie own 
self'beta oursins in Hie own body on the tree.’ 
—1 Peter, ii; 24. • Who gave himeelf for our 
«toe/—OaL, lid. 1 In whom we have redemp
tion through Hie bleed, the forgive»*» of aies 
awarding to the rfehe* of Hi* greee.*—Eph., 1: 
7. Whet here w* to do with floating stones, 
end taints’ prayer hooka, end creeping through 
holes, who have e fountain open 1er all aaeleee- 
neee, even Jeta* Christ j * for the bleed of Je
sus ctoaareth us from nil ai a.—1 John, 1 :*7. 
We know thet oar Redeemer • it able to save 
them to the utmost that some nets Ood by Him.

MACHINE.
O not her until TAKEN INTERNALLY, CLUB» 

Sadden Colds. Coaghs. *c. Week Stomach, Oee 
eral Ueblllty. Nursing Soie Month, Canker, Live- 
Complaint. Dyspepsie or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaise Painter» 
Colle, Asie ie Cholera, Diarrhea a»d Dyes at ary.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURE*, 

Felons, Boils, end OU Some, Severs Berea and 
Scalds, l au, Bruiam and Sprain», Swelling of the 
Jointe, Ri a g worm end Tetter, Broken Breaete,

Died, of yellow fever, on boetiUto. wB. of 
Begin*, Aug. 18th, Mrs. Upset*. "Bketetn- Ce£. T. J. Tobin, ,-ddmng good to others." 
jbSPftrjMfer Beet, net in pesée f z 

Beneath the heaving sea, *-
So ijwg a heme to thee,

Thy calm repose, and quiet grave shell be.

A child »darabto, end 13. Ten all at your
Amilto attached to wind the

immtherpiW*. ft Amor Tew.ofWaol, Get», Flax,

«•* 4 Taylor’stor the Æb* am to bey the best Spinatog 

âflemet town» throughout

u°j3^’Sts n,w

f"*y“ica
Manufacturer.

eedyue

Bravely and well tig done,
Early the mmieren,

Berk the strife it o'er, the victory woe I
' _

"We too thee still—
Thy life of sweet eeeofi,
The spirit of thy Lord,

The patient welting for the greet reward.

The last breve deed
That did thy Me adon, ,
The trial nobly borne,

For HI» tweet eake who ciendtd mm3 the there.

- Mot eU forgot
That Oeod uP toe* their he,
For Christ .dUU my to thee,

dld'st it'onto Jfs/”

his glory—reua’i 7<
Also on

Plank, common Banging Timber, Oak, Birch, sad 
Pin* éoard» end Planks, Sawed Pine, Split Ptue 
umI Cedar Shiaglm. Alao-Weether Boards.

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
—i. Apply to H. Q- HILL,eMb- VktoVi* Wharf, (below Gas Work» )

Baay of access. The Stiver Cere pern the heed 
of Victoria St., every quarter ci an hour.

Feb 13 ___
O, tine unto the Loni a new Sony ;
Sent unte the Lord nil the earth.

for families,

The Prayer Meeting.
AND SARBATH SCHOOL*.

Where all should unite together, young end old 
psalms and hymns and spiritual so nidi 
in* end Tree Book,

SAPPY YOIOSS,
is precisely whet is wanted, end is just the book 
ttori thousands have been BO long end anxiously 
gmtotog might be published. The hymne and 
Tone* ere such as all In the Home Circle and Sab* 
bath School will love to sing. Mon then half of 
yh—. have the charm of novelty and frmhneee ; 
ted the others an eld and endeared foresees, se
lected from the multitude already In use, es of 
Sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and an of unusual va
riety and meeUmee. The aim has been, net only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices la hie worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymne, 84 of tehich art ORIGINAL, 176

Tuna, 96 of tohidk art ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Please compare the alee of page, clearness of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class, end you will be convinced that for 
tun and rarce it it the

BBST AND CHEAPEST JfTBJC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

In stiff paper «overs, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Boards, $36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you here carefully examined

harpy voice*.
Where Churches and Sebbeth School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
end Sebbeth school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that ie pub
lished. Such endeared hymns ae those commenc
ing—

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,”
1 Jut as 1 am—without one plea.”

aprillO.—Ht Ik, vii: 26. ' Neither is there rehatfon hi 
any other j for there is no other name under 
beeves given among men, whereby we mut be 
saved.'—Acta, iv : 12. Away then with greet 
■ton**, and nil ether things-that ere itumbling-

THE GREAT PURGATIVE. written and verbal testimony of the maweeia its 
favour, are its own beat advertisement*.

ADd tO •

as wUl as for external application, when used ac
cording ie directions. The slight stain upon tinea 
from lu use in external application», Ie readily re
moved by washiag In a tittle alcohol.

Thto medicine, justly celebrated for the cure of 
•o many of the afflictions incident to the human 
family, has new been before the public over tweaty 
yean, end hes found it* way Into almost every 
■oner of the world i end wherever it Ie used, the 
erne opinion ie expressed of its mal medical pro- 
perties.

In ant attack where prompt action upon the sys 
tern la mqalrad, the Pain Killer ie Invaloable. It- 
almost instantaneous effect In Relieving Pain 
is Iraly wonderful ; end when used according to 
direction*, ia true to in name.

A FAIX SHIER
u I. in truth, a Family Medicine, and shomld be 
kept in every family for Immediate nee. Vernon» 
travelling should always have a bottle of thl» 
remedy with them It is not «frequently theceee 
that persons ere attacked with dlaeue, end before 
m. dirai eld ran be proeervd, the patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vessels should 
always .apply themulvee with a lew bottiee of thl. 
remedy, beiora leaving pot t, re by doing so they 
wUl be in posaeeeioe of an levelneble remedy to 
mort to In ease of accident or red it attack» ot 
sioknee». It hu been ued In '

Severe Oaiee of the Cholera,
end never hu faded In a single cue, where It was 
tboronghly applied on the firat appearance of the 
symptoms* ,

To those who here so long med and proved the 
merlu of onr article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer of the but and 
parte! materials, end that it shell be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

%]• Price *5 cents, 60 cents, end $1 00.
PBRRY DAVIS * SON, 

Manufacturer» end proprieto r, Providence, R. I
Sold In Halifax by Avery Brown, à Co., 

Brown, Bros A Co, Cogiwall A lorayth. Also, by 
eU the principal Druggist», apothecaries end Gro
cers. Sept 18.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
Ul the Afflicted read,

vior.'
1 Bet why do net the priests tell the people bet

ter F
• Why not, indeed, Arthur P But thet ie • 

question, sad rather e pouting one I ehonld 
think, which mut be left for the priests them- 
•elves to taint.’

1 But bow do you knew there ie such e greet 
•tons, and that it ie really true that the people 
go ia great numbers to creep through itf*

• Key, on thet point I have no doubt et ell j 
for, at the publie muting, which I mentioned, 
where thousands of people were present, I heard 
the worthy Irish minister of the Gospel say that 
hr bed seen with hie own eyes, the poor people 
creeping under the itou, while a Roman Cetho- 
lie priest wee standing by, giving hie reaction to

Because to fh«A
the new

uxt generation may be a raw of mee end wo
men who are not tainted by association with all 
that it vile end degrading.

It to estimated thet in New York city more 
then twtoe the amount to puffed away In cigar» 
that to expended for breed !

Some eighty diseases are traoed by Dr. Shew 
to the nee of thto vile narcotic. It injaree the 
health of the body, mind, end soul I The habit 
to indecent. The example to pernicious on the 
riling youth. The expenditure if wished, the 
gratification of a vitiated appetite. It toed» to 
strong drink. Said a poor Indian : * I want 
three thing» i nil tb» ram in the world, nil the 
tobacco, then more rum. I smoke because it 
makes me love to drink.” The tu* of thto poi
sonous drag blunts the moral sensibilities 
grieves the Holy Spirit, hinders prayer. “ I 
beseech you as strangers end pilgrim» »b- 
•tain from fleihly lusts which war «gainst the

The white robe end the pelm 
The golden hup, the Feelm,

All, eU ere thine, and Heavtab eternal calm.

What matter» ft 
Thet e'er thy eeeee grave

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
roe nil cnee or 

V - all DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costlvene»»,
Indiges*

Ba particular to e»k for WOODILL'8 They 
are the only kind free from danger, end there are 
none more «Beamons They eu be bad of *D 
Druggists end Medictne Deaton throughout the 
Provinces. The price to on'y *6 l-crhox.

Be careful to take not!os that WOOD1LL - 
are of e pink color.

Brothers,
Citt Dana Stoxx.

Am » 131 Hollis BU, Halifax

Me teen of toed regret the marhto leu. I
:;-j' Ged kuwttbeipot-

Friendship eu only weep—
But He kind Welch will keep,

^ And He wUl give to hh beloved sleep I
V * ' S' '%■ "x :

; No foot profane
May o’er time rudely tread, 

y\ ft mar thy dreemleee bed,
Ot wake the «lumber of the qutot deed.

> Mo uund'of earth 
Shell «ver tom* to thee—
Thy requiem «bell be 

Sung only by the surges of the we.

Bing softly, were» i, 
Jgjggoftiy »nd »w»»t end low,

Pour out yottr notes of woe ’ ul .j 
In memory of her who loved you to.—

Bed bo your tong 
Wav»» of the ulema sea
In the low plalative key 

Of minor, let your tendu wailing» be.

Soft, soft end lew,—
The deulete and lone 
Need sympelby of tone 

Break, O, ye billow», into sob end moan !

Sweet be your song—
Jo memory of the hours,

. ' Passed in sweet friendship’» bowers, 
When life was fair, and earth turned fall of 

flowers

Mingled your ung—
Berth’» sorrow 1st it'be,
Heaven's joy thet the to free,

Heaven's load triumphant ung of victory I 
v 8. E. 8.

Lieerpod, N, 8., Noe. 4th.

* Well, than, the stone ought to be taken 
•way, or the hole stopped up directly.'

• There would be, I feu, but little oss in that | 
j for If you take away one stumbling stone from 
ignorance end soparethion, they will soon sat 
up another. When the word of God end the 
Goapel'of Jeans Christ are spread among them, 
and the people through Divine grace are made 
wise unto celvatien, you will have no more 
creeping through boles to get rid of cine, sad 
fow people will trouble tbefr bonds any longer 
about tb* Wexford Stone.

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in- 

tsrnel Viscera.
ONI TO BIX BOXflS ABB

VoniM to effect a Posittre Cure.
DE. RADWÀT8

Hymne, 84 of 
Them», 96 of i

The excuse, for uiing the dirty tyrant are 
frequent. One usee it for hie teeth ; another, 
for hi* general health i e third for hie corpu
lency | a fourth, for hie leanney ; a fifth, for a 
watery atomuh ; a eixth, to help digestion i 
another, beesnu some ignorant, sottish, wine- 
bibbieg, tobecco-chewing or smoking doctor 
recommanda it :—tbua and thus, till the catalogue 
of excuse* and «ubtarfugee it filled out.

It ie s matter of devout end hearty thanks
giving to God, that lbe moat respectable, 
learned, and eminently successful of the me
dics! faculty, with united voice, veto the “oc
curred thing," warn their patient» to ley it aside

■Ohileft Companion-

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nuns end Female Physician, pré

sente to the auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing ell inflammation— 
will alley all vaut end spasmodic action, and to

Sore to Regulate the Bowels-
Depend upon it mothers, It will give rest to your- 

felvee, end
Relief and Health to your Infant ».

We have put up and sold thto article for over 30 
years end ran eay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never Ass it failed in a tingle en- 
ttanee to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who need it. On the contrary, all ere delight
ed with its operations, and speak in term* of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter « whet we

PILL©Going m t» b e Forgiven.
Some boy» were playing at_beti ia a retired 

place cu afternoon when they should hevq bun 
at school. They ebientefl themselves without 
leave, intending to go homo et the usual hour. 
Thai they thought their absence would not be 
known to their parente end friend.,

While'ibat engaged Mr. Amu came along- 
•• Whet ere you doing here f” be said./ “ Your 
parent» thinks you are at school. I shall let 
them know where you ere, end whet you ere 
about- He patted on, end the boya stopped 
•playing. What wu to ba done ? He would be 
sure to tell their patents. It wu too late to go to 
school, end too early to go home. Their consul-

Off VMEEABLISORAOH

or Alt tret-Superior to alt^

COATED WITH «VH,
*■4 well adapt. 
edUke to take

medletae, aad eepeeGy pilla, 
ority of Aadwa/TpUk over a--- A- eh» ~ LA ■»*-■-*- Mil■ ild■ Know of the Astounding Efficacy

Great Humor Remedy
howard’s’yegetable

see,* me met e#
bates klffilr thoteegkly, and eleanae the

if otter FUie *

“ Friend, do not excuse yourself," seyt the 
Hon. Gerritt Smith, « by laying thet some 
greet end good men use tobaoco. The greet 
end good men who do ere in danger of sinking 
into vary little and very wicked men before they

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED,
It to a well known fact thst Pbymcian» 

have long «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgative u a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would oleanae the Alimentary Canal of 
*11 diseased and retained hamora, u ty. 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing aicknau at stomach, weak-

cGcniuimmir.

Surpassera in efficacy, and to destined to Buptreeds
as .»____a__________ ________ At— I—, ska twa- t »m ttTlfl

« Tobacco and rum—what twin brother» t 
what mighty agent» of 8»t»n ! Whit » large 
share of she American people they are de
stroying I

" As Psul said to Timothy, so »«y we to youj 
« Keep thyself pure,’ Be clean in your per- 
•on end be eleen in your heart But, de
pend upon it, you can be neither, if you use 
obaceo.”

It has cured Canaan after the patient» h»ve bees 
given up u incurable by many ^yslcians.

It haa cared Canker in iu wont forms, In bar- 
dredo of cum.

It hu always cured Salt Rheum when a trial hat 
been given It, a disease that ev-ty one know» 1» 
exceedingly troublesome, and difficult to cure-

Erysipelas always yield» te its power, as many 
who have experienced Its benefits do teetify.

It haa cured Scrofula in hundreds of eeeee, many 
at them of the most aggravated character,

It euree King’s Evil.
It has cored many eaaaa of Scald Head.
Taman have bant removed by it in repealed In 

stances In which their removal has been pronounced 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.
Iu Dr. Bidway’a Pill*, thto very Im

portant aad essential principle to secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Badwsy’a 
I’ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
iicalthy action of the Liver—ae the phy- 

i-i myopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
1’ilis, or Calomel ; and will si thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
buweto the diseased and retained humors 

lw most epprovr ^S metio, or cathartic 
• occasioning inconvenience or sick-

The Wexford Stone.
• Com» here, Arthur, aad let me toB you of 

the Wexford Stone, which weighs about thirty 
ton, or sixty-seven thousand two hundred J 
pounds.’

• The Wexford Stone !

I on» of the most xxrnnisxcin and axiirtrL * gn
us in New England, and hu been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate* the stomach and bowel*, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Gripiflf in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedil 
remedied end in death. W* believe it to the be. 
and rarest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether it 

g or from any other cause. We 
mother who has a child auffer- 

6 foregoing complaints—do not 
_____ nor the prejudices of other», I 

stand between your suffering child end the relief I 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—-to follow I 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
restions for using will accompany each bottle. I 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTIS 4 I

Sgrintltof.
Whet do you A High vs. Low Lands for Fruit- 

Growing.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman 

•aye very truly i—It to a common remark that 
our hills are cold during the winter j and they 
who live upon the plein» and in the valleys flat
ter themeelve» thst they are favoured with shel
tered situations and a milder atmosphere. But 
the mercury sinks lower on the low tond» than 
it do*» on the hills j the frosts are later in spring 
end earlier in autumn ; the aeeson ia shorter, 
and consequently the hill* ere more favourable 
for many varieties of fruit than the vales. For 
several years I have observed thet the peach 
orchards on the hills and mountains have borne 
s fall crop when every bud will be killed on the 
pleine | it is so this yesr : my teees srs now in 
bloom, while not a flower is seen on the flat* 
half a mile below, end only a few hundred feet 
lower. Bo it he* been with the cold during the

Uleers of the most malignant type have been 
taled by iti use.
It has eared many cares of Naming Bore Mouth• There to a atone on tb* sea coral, in the 

county of Wexford, in the province of Leinster, 
in Ireland.’

• Oh I than it to an Irish atone, to it P
• No, u the story goes it ia an Italian atone, 

for it came from Italy.’
• From Italy I How could anybody tike 

such n big atone u that from Italy to Ireland f*
1 Thto to the vary thing I was about to tall 

you | but while you ask ma so many questions 
we cannot gat on with our story.’

• Please te go on then, *$d toll me all about 
it, and I will ba aa qutot as you plaaaa.’

• New, than, you shall bava the whole amount 
just as I heard it myself, some years ago. It 
was related thus, by th* Rev. Joalah Wilton :— 
" Many years slam, so the story gem, a saint 
was coming from Italy to convert th* Irish, hot 
after setting sail and crossing the ocean for three 
days, ha found out that ha toft behind him a 
parcel of clothes and hto prayer-book, ao h* re
quested th* captain to torn back again."’"

• And did th* captain do as he ashed him T
• Oh, yaa, ha turned back again | but they had 

not gone far, so they say, before they met the 
■tone that I spoke of, floating on the top of the 
water, with th* aaint’a prayer-book and clothes 
on fkrfibp of ft.’
Jfeaoijoatiag on water ! I never heard of 

a thing. A MW' weighing thirty tone 
a,justing on the water f I cannot believe it, 
i uncle.’
- ‘I am not surprised at that, bet tb* Irish Ro
man Catholics, who tail tb* tale, do believe it 
They say that the captain get hto ship behind 
the atone, and followed it aa it floated along, till 
it conducted him to Wexford. There th* atone 
landed, there it stood on th* eat shore, sad there 
it «fonda now.’

• But you do not really behave it, do you f
‘ I believe that the stone must weigh thirty I 

tone, and that it now stand» on the coast of Wax- 
ford, in the province of Leinster, hot as to It* I 
ever having sailed on the sva from Italy, with I 
the saint’s clothes and prayer-book upon it, I do I 
not believe one single word.’

• I thought not ! And how the Irish can be
lieve it, I cannot make out’

• AU Irish people do aff believe it, but many 
of them wBo are va^JLignorant are ready to be
lieve anything, especially if they think their 
priests baltova ft tern I have something else, I 
however, to eay of the great stone.*

• Oh I let me hear it, then, though it can 
hardly be so wonderful as what you have told I

when all ether remédies have failed to benefit. 
Fever Boree of the worst kind have bean cured

ky> ....A COUGH, COLD:

1 or sore Throat-
Scurvy has been cured by it in every cue in 

which it nee been used, and they are many.
It removes White Swelllngwith a certainty no 

other medicine has.
It speedily removes from the face all Blotche* 

Pimples, Ac., which though not very painful, per- 
bape, are extremely unpleasant to bare.

It haa been used in every kind of humor, and 
never fails to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, In it* moat distressing forma, baa been 
cured by it when no other 
fo meet the case.
) It hu cured Jaundice in

Profea»ur ittiLi,—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE

The celvbiwted Frof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemtotry in the College of Pharmacy, style* 
Kadway’* Fill* a* “ the Great Purgative,” and the only

ot ex-

I "afitalW Requires immediate attention, and 
j ^g. should bo checked, if allowed to

■ Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
WDJW Throat Affection, or an incurable 

Lung Disease to often the result, o
I SHOWN 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES j . Q ha, cured Jaundice in many severe cues. 
Having * direct influence to the parte, give home- .- It has proved very efflcaciou. in the ireetmenl 

ditto relief. Pilee, an extremely painful dlaeue.
Por Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption Dyipepeia, which to often earned by humor,has
and Throat Diseases, Trochee are used with el- been cured by it In numerous Instances-
wayi good success. In Tamale Weaknesses, Irregular!tie. and dir.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS I ^TotP^dv° tb*t,e*' h“b**“ foand emo,t
wm ini Trochee uraful in clearing the voiee when In cues of General Debility, from whatever cause 
token briore singing or .peaking, and relieving th* Syrup can b* relied, on a. a moat efficient eld. 
the throataftra an unuaud exertion of the vocal i, & a mort certain cure for Ricket., a di.e-^ 

I Cr*V“; ThaTVraAra are recommended and pre- common to children 1
tenbed by physiciens, end have had testimonials Its efficacy in all diieuei originating in a deprav- 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being ed ataie of the blood or other fluid, of the body ie 
»n article of true ment, and having proved their uniurpeesed. Its effect! upon the ly.Iem era truly
rafiracy bye teat of many year., each year finds utoni.hing and almost beyond belief to ose who
them In new localities in various parte of the world hie not witnessed them.
and the Trochee ata universally pronounced better Thi. Syrup will « certainly care the diseases for 
thu other article.. which it is recommended u a trial to given it, end

Obtain oniy «• Brown a Bronchial Troche*," the core will be permanent, « It, by he wonderful 
and do not take any of the Wort Meet Im,lotiont searching power, entirely eradicates the di.ee» e 
that may be offered. rom the ayitem. The afflicted have only to try it

«Sold everywhere. eep 16. I o become convinced of whet we say in regard to
t, and to find relief from their .nfferlnga.

Price, 31 per Bottle—or 38 tor 6 bottiee. 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, Maas 

. Jamaa O. Boyle * Co, (Successor, to Redding
-------- Boston. Proprietor., to whom

all orders ahoald be addreeaed—and by all Dealers
flea P».A»a Xff. 31 t.. ^j

.Copwail A Forsyth end Thomas Duroey 
in Halifax. ly Ang 30

fo* sale immni !

would say to

l’urgativa Medielne rate to adraiairter in 
trama Debility, and in Kryaipelaa, Small-fox, Typhoid 
l ever, Bilious fever, their ration being soothing, 
livuling, clean ting, purifying, instead of griping, 
i-ritsting, debilitating, and _
mining these Pilla," writs* the Pro Amor,The Wines of Scripture.

Q. What does the Bible say respecting wine
A. It praises wine, and it condamna wine.
Q. Ia not that oontradiotory f
A. Only apparently so, not in fact.
Q. How can you reconcile those apparently 

oontradiotory etatemente f
A. Those passages refer to different kinds of 

wine.
Q. What ! doe. the Bible .peek of more than 

one kind of win* f
A. Yea. In th* lima of which the Bible 

•packs, Pliny says, “ The ingenuity of man 
had produced three hundred different kind, of 
wine.”

Q. How may th* wines mentioned in Scrip
ture be classed f

A. Into iotoxieating and unintoxicating.
<J. Is the common notion that unfarmanted 

win** will not heap, that they will soon ferment 
and sour, true P $

A. No j th* exact reverse to th* real truth, for 
the unfermeatod wines of the ancients ware th« 
only wine that would keep.

Q. How was this f
A. Because the art of distillation being then 

unknown they had no dial tiled spirits to preserve

After ex- 
I find

iriem compounded of Ingredient, of 01KAT PURITY, 
and an free from Mercery and other dangerous nib- 
■ lance., aad prepared with skill and rare. Having 
lung known Dr. Had way as a soien title gentleman of 
high attainment*, I place every ÉtmTT In his 
remedies and state men ta. «one

•LAWBKNCX HETO,
_2£ry*raer W OaraWr*.-

Dr. Sydny Steren»' Treatment «f Cure 
with Badway’g Pill.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Bilious Fever—Dvtneo. 
•la—t'oatironera—Senrlet Fever—Lead Cholic,
nn «“'rraL, York._P*; Badwat A to. ; 1 sand yon for pu Miration the

rreMt of my trentmont with you fill, fa the following

f of *• Bow«la. John C.

Sabbath School Paper,
The best paper for Sabbath Schools is the 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE 

Published in Toronto. There is no other paper 
published ao suitable or so well adapted to our 
youth. The superior ity of the paper on which 
the Advocate is printed, the beauty of the illus

trations, and the admirable taste displayed in the 
writing and selections, renders this little aemi- I 
monthly almost a necessity in every family which 
it haa previously visited. The terms of subscript 
tion are aa follows :—

TX1M8 OF SUBSCRIPTION :
For 1 copy and under 6, to 1 address, 40 c. p. volj

To Save Rennets.
Keep the eelf from the cow about twelve hour» 

before killing. There will then be but little curd, 
end whet there ia take out carefully and throw 
away. Do not wash the inaide of the rennet, 
but ash well and itretch on a crooked etick, 
and hang in a moderately cool place. Rennets

( hanmJn SaJcTâl-J“WM. JOHD U.

him tin of year PUfa nn/ÎSEdthsï^rBJikfto 
kmj a^ïSTüiiï*ÎJ4“‘f the paincraaed, he fell

more pili., and for Sr* da.
THE OFFERING. *^8^^

A COLLECTION of New Church Music con- r” :
listing of Metrical Tnnea, Chants, Sentence., in Patent Medicines, 

Quartets, Motet* end Anthems, dtsigned for the 07” C 
ore of Congregation., Choira, Advanced Singing agents in 
Schools, and Musical Societies,

By L E Southard.
■This to a collection of New Music and

cheese than those of let* age. To prepare for 
use, put one to a gallon of water about milk- 
warm, add a little .alt, soak about ten day», 
robbing it well » number of timea while soaking 
to get out the strength, then take out, salt and 
dry again for future uae.

danger by a ait

76 « 1
100 and upwards,2nd Caa*.-David Bi

Subscriptions to be paid invariably in advance, 
ty No Postage on this Paper.

Order from the Wesleyan Booh Boom. 
Dec. 16.

Strain the liquor into 
a jar, and put a little more salt then will dis
solve. Tie up in a bag about half an ounce each 
of cloves, cinnamon, and tagr, also a lemon cut 
in slice., end drop into the liquor. Keep in a 
oool place, and stir each time betore dipping 
out. Put enough rennet into the milk to brve 
the curd ready to cut up in thirty minute, after 
the milk ia aet.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rpHERKV. EDWARD A WILSON’S Pre 
A pared Prescription for the cure of CON

SUMPTION, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, and all Tbuoat and Lung Affections, 
haa now been in use over ten years with the most 
marked roccera.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wilson’s, per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with full and explicit diree- 
" ' preparation and e»e, together with a short

if his case, may be obtained of

throat, gave her lemonade with !
hohefe. Adrhtk. la Utirty-eU boon she wajplayiug ?.!!!! mAemok. I hav.prerartbed rtmt

K"r.,“Jiïtil“,poÿ?î!,eff. ^Ph°ld

A. The unfermented wines ; end important 
measures were taken to ache unfermented 
wince, and thu* to prevent the vinous fermenta
tion.

Q. What authentic» can you give in proof of 
thi».

A. Dr. Ure’s Dictionary of Arte, Pliny, Plu- 
ttrob, Columella.

Q. What hind of wine to that which th# Bible 
pratoeef

A The fruit of the via* before fermentation, 
good irina, and which could not intoxicate.

Q. What kind of win* to that which is eon-

Bistereu
- - - —. Bcarli t .. —-.itivp levers ; their

»Ud aperient properties rende,

«ifDXÏ STEVENS, M D

SapprosnoB °f tiie JUnxc, Headache, 
Hystencfl, ZerrotuaesB Cured.

Da. Baowat: YjîfrtSrUd Hradr"

tinra* "°W W“d «1 hLteentC:':,,l

Storing Boot Crop*.
Heavy frosts often come the Uat of this month’ 

end it is quite importent thet sugar beets and 
mangela should be homed before the crowns are 
frosen. Carrots and turnips are not damaged 
by light Ireeiing, end often grew through the 
month of November in this lattitude, end the 
only risk in leaving them out ia in the sudden 
setting in of winter.

. — case, may be obtained of 
MR. HENRY A. TAYLOR,

Druggist
Agent fur Nova ticotis,

history ol

SINGER
family machine

O™
KtS6Si51ZrSSS55’,“1"“

No other Sewing Machine hu so much eenacitv 
or a great range of wore, including the 
and ingenious process of Hemming Braidfano£terinJ>!r0,deria6’ F,llinK.T.ckfng, Cortl^ 

_T.he office» are well supplied with BilkKtTUti£rh td' ’?ee?le\OU’ ‘=-. of the best qtu^ 
« hand Lwher “d Cloth work always

Th# Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broad war New Octî5_ H. A. TAYLOR,Igen, u'l

No 84 Sackvitie street, Halifax. 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

165 South Second street,

HO. 16 BBDFOXD BOW

Williamsburg N- Y. 
COT Price of Remedy, 33.00 per pecker* 

Pamphlet furnished tree of charge. jan 16
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN

OBOAN OP THS
Wwleyu letkedlit Chnrth ef K. H. Imcrie:,
SdUor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 Axstlx Stshxt, Halifax, H. s.
Terms of Subscription «3 psr annum, half vari 

In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

Th* large and Increasing circulation of this 
rendra* it a moat desirable advertising medium

TEX
For twelve tines and under, 1st insertion gy
” eaah line above 1Ï—(additional) n.o
“ ***h eontlnuanoa one-fourth of the above ratev
All advertisements not limited will be continue, 

until ordered ont and charged accordingly.
All eoauaunleatlon» and advertisement» to he 

dreerad to tin Editor. *'

Mr. Chambrai** ha* every faculty for s a ecu tlx, 
*“* ***,rA—» *nnmwa, and Jos Wonx al 
tods, with nee ness -id,despatch a on reeneeahl

The earlier potatoes are 
put in a dark eellar after they get their growth 
the better. They should be stored in .mall bina 
where they can be examined easily for the first 
indications of rot. The tops of turnips, beets, 
end carrots, make excellent feed for cow» ; and

« At the bottom part of tb* atone to a bole 
not vary large, but yet big enough for • person 
to creep through \ well, do you know the poor, 
ignorant people believe that th* stone works 
miracles, and that if they can only creep oooe 
through the hole all their tint will be toft behind 
them’

« Why that to harder to believe than th* other. 
Do th* people really believe that T 

• Indeed they do, and hundreds end hundreds 
ooa* to th* place to creep through tb* hole of 
the stone, that they aright thus get rid of their 
rial, while a priest stand» by and allow» them 
to do thto in ignorance. Now do yoa not think 
ft high tifo# th#t thee* poor, ignorant people 
ahewld ba taaght bettor thing* f 

‘I did not think any people is thto part of 
the wwM ware to ignorant aa to betim that1

it of th* vine after fermentation,A. The
Q. What passage to often quoted by thoee 

who uae intoxicating drinks In favour of their 
use f

A. Christ turning water into wine at Cana, of 
Galilee. x

Q. What kind of win* waa it our Saviour mad* 
out of water t

A. Th* Bible does not say.
Q. Was it port, or sherry, or claret, or cham

pagne, or Madeira, « California, or currant, or 
rider win* f

AL It could net be either of there.
Q. Why t
A. Because they were unknown at that time | 

they are modern Inventions.

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Cotton Shirt»

Mada^in a very ne-.t and improved plan at the abo

. ^ P,e°t',™ea w“hin? » reallv good and ne 
fitting SHIRT are invitai to rail and examine tl 
pattern and material at

j° s SMITH BROTHERS-

if the preturee fail they will be found s welcome 
addition to their bill of fare. They will pay for 
carting, as one cannot turn th* oows into the 
field where they art grown. The practice of 
feeding root* in the winter to steadily gaining in Langley's Cordial Rhubarb.
<U the Eastern States.—American Agriculturist. This beautiful preparation from Tnikey Rhubarb 

has the approval and sanction of some of onr beat 
Physicians, as a valuable and favorite Family
-hih'hI’ ft Pre'*r*bl* «° “J <>tber form in 
which Rhebarb is administered, either Adults or 
Children, it being combined with Aromatics to 
make it at once palatable te the taste and efficient 
to its operation. Prepared from the original re- 
Ctipt snd sold by

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Draggist.
125 Barrington street.

QFUNDED POCKET BIBLBS, PRayfr
b Bo#k** Toy Books, all sfaw
BreutifaUy Coloured Poem», N.laonk Rdiri^!’SoMldlA^g^0< Æfa
Gold. Also, Nelson a beat Gift Books. Arne, 
rieaa Bo^e, auittble for présente. Books for
tile old,-Books for the young. Books for the rvave

werei^te
examina. Look for kitereofonial Book Store,

4" „ M ORAN VILLE STREET.

Cow» AND Buttxh—Fell butter may be 
Mtrly ae good aa that made in June. As the 
pasture» fall, feed a little grain, with turnips
•nd pumpkin», removing the seeds, which aet on 
the kidneys end almost uniformly daereae* tb* 
flow of milk.

fakes

4 Waa ft intox ira ting win* F

August ii
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